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'Thursday. Afdl 16. 1%4, 10:30 a.a. 

Heet.ing or the bipr11rtlsan Senate leadership in t.he Office or the Senate 
[D:Jnocratic] Majodty Wiip, S-309, or the capitol. 

Present are Senators il.lbcrt H. ttuJ!threy (D-+linn.) and Jose?'I S . Clark 
U>-Pai.); John Stewart, Legislative Assistant t.o Senator Hi.sn?irey: 
Stephen Horn, Legislative Assistant to Senator Kuchel: Jerry Grinsteln, Oliet 
O::iunsel , Senate Q::nmit.tee on Comierce , rep-esenting Senator 1'1.l9nu90n; 
Franctt Hender90l'I, Executive Secretary to senator Clifford p , Case (R-N.J.)1 
K!lr ry SChwart z , Legislative Assistant to Senator Clark; and Jeymond Wolfinger , 
APSA congressional Fell°"' a"iqoed to the Of! ioe of Senator ~rey. 
~n-senate me'!tlers j'.t"esent are Josei*i Jbuh, Washington attorrney and 01airman, 
Leadership Confer~ on Civil Ric:t'IU: Clarenc:e Mitchell, Director, Washington 
office, WIK:P; lndrew Bitlliller, Director, Departlllent of Legislation, AFL<IO; 
JolYI H. Beidler , l)'lited Al.Ju.obil• Workers: and Assi stant Attorney General for 
Civil Ri.;jlts 8.Jrke Marshall. 

Senator Clark vants to know, "H::lw do you put. t.he heat on DirkMrl 
~rning cloture? Would it help to involve 01IJCk Percy and th• variOJ• 
Repbl lean governors?" 

Mitchell feels that there nas bHn an incredible re\•oersal o! our 
agreements. He wonders i! our aide is caving in. l«e are not qoing to let us 
qet in a box and nail ing down the cover. It. is unbir to cave-in because we 
nreed a two-thirds vote to invoke cloture and shut off t he debate . Fifty-one 
senators will insist that we pass the legislation. Let the South talk it it 
can talk . l«e should not be dealing vi th Senator Di rksen through 
intermediaries. Nick [Klltzeractil at'IOJldn't be it . l<i'e should talk directly 
vith Dirksen. 

Clark adds that we went over it HNltor by senator yesterday. "il.lbert 
says there should be no cry for cloture until th! end of .-.ay . 'ftle President 
•nd HUbert are for 9oir19 around t.he clock soon. Mansfield is not for qoing 
around the cloct. " 

Kitchell indicates that "ve haven't tried to exha1.1St U-." 

Clark: "I don ' t disagree, but we -.ast persuade Mansfield ." 

Mitchell: ~e need to get tougher during the regular perlcd of debate." 

Clark : "Can we hold our troops to answer quorum calls?" 

Rauh interjects that "the Leadership Conference [on Civil Rights] i s 
united in thinking that a cloture discussion is urwise . Cloture means 
~oaise. ~re should be no c l oture ~tll the votes are COW"lted. We had 
Wt pledge fra. H.Jbert in this ro::n. 'Ihey are rW'Wlinq out of their two 
speeches. Ke nffd to hold Dirksen oft re his ~rdnents. • 
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O.arlt : "That'• folly--trwin can offer the aiuendllleflts. " 

Ri!ouh: "We should use the guillotine on the various amendml!nt.1 . " 

O.ark: "I don ' t diM<J["ee. " 

Ri!i:.i.'l: "If he has uMd up his two ·~· he Dist offer an a~t to 
CQ"ltirlue." 

._could~ to strike." 

O.uk, "That would take three )'INI'S. " 

Rau."1: "Let them otrer a few ameni::t:'Jt"nu and then start to ~ to table . " 

O.ark: "'Ihat could not arrive before the Rep.Dlican Q)fflention.• 

Rau.'!: "We could do it by July 13th." 

l'Jt~ll: "We start with the Prnidlnt &nd it COJld take all ~r.• 

(Senator Hubert H. ffUsPlrey enters the ..eting. ) 

l'JtC::Wll sumerizn the discussion tor Huri~ey . 

Oark: "'They want exhaustion ahead ot cloture. • 

Hi.rr;:hrey: "We are qoinq to talk about cloture. l>.'e have to think ahead . 
we have to plan to pau the bill as it is or •lcj'lt be. we will plan.• 

M..itd'lell: "To date, the South hH the .dvantage. h'e are not wifv'linq, not 
because - are strong but because we are qentleaien. • 

Hi.r;::hrey: "We want ~ to 111ake fools ot U-lves. It they run out of 
speeches on this , then they will ha\l'e lll!llrdnl!nta. we will have to plan on 
cloture. Nobody won a war on starving the enemy. Ke aist shoot ~on the 
battlefield." 

Mite-iell: "You are shooting the friends if you trade with Dirksen. " 

Hir,:hrey: ~·e don't have 65 votes for clolu{e. • 

Rau.'!: "9.lppose wt went to the President and said that we ca.mot get 
cloture? Ke need to quJllotine their ~ts.• 

H.r-;:tlrey: ""'e lntt'nd to do that. • 
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Rauh: •Public discussion of cloture leads to talk of cani:ccmise with the 
Dirksen ~nta. Sme 0£ those are just as bad as the southerners. He'• 

_ not .:wing.• 

H~rey: -~·e ude no deal. We haw to tallr; out loud. • 

Mitchell : •There are 19 SOuthern aenators who are not convinced.• 

lfulJll:tirey: •Dirksen •Y ofrer scr.e a.endment..s. He will kill thllt. stuff of 
aine with 500 ~ts. loOe camot ~t a quori..- this 5aturday. All thoU' 
brave filjlters for civil r i~ts are elsewhere. loOe don't have Bobby Baker 
here. I '• the Bobby Baker. t:mocratlc senators have told me that ' H the 
life of the nation depends on II)' vote, then I say to hell with It.•• 

Mitchell: •I qot aie HMtor and you let ht. 90, H\bert. I don't bl..ne 
the hllOwS for not being aretm. • 

turi~ey: • 1 •a interested in them -king !lp4:leChes. • 

Clark: •t went to Sall Ervin . He uid , 'l 'll speak for one hour, from 
10 p .111. toll p.m, •• 

ffl.aPirey: •llllesa ~ are ready to ~ in our clot.hes and our shavers and 
turn the senate Into• doraitory--tiich Mansfield won ' t have, we have to do 
smiething else. 1'le President grabbed - by flt/ shoulder and daan near broke 
my ann. He said, 'I'd run the show around the clock. ' That was three weeks 
~· I told the Presiderit he is grabbing the w-rong a r m. I have the senate 
wives calling me dght now aU:lng, '\fly e1n't the Senator~ hcnM! now?' 1'ley 
add: "Jhe place isn' t being run intelliqently.' Somett.n I'•vorking f« 
longer hours. The President a.ys, ' \ti.at llOOut the pay bill? Wlat about 
poverty? Wiat about focxl stal¢' Clarence, we aren' t golng to sell out. If 
Ye do, it will be for •hell of a i:cloe. I'd better answer the quorU111 (the 
quori..- bell11 had rung) . It would be a hell of a thing, if I missed it.• 

O.ark: •Johneon knew where every HMtor was but he would not ~l 
attendance . It's hard to have Joe. D.Jlr;e {the senate sergeant-at-Ar"-) arrest 
Dick J\Aell! • 

Rauh: •If the bill looks liJce it is watered cbon, we will have rN.l 
trOl.Cle in the country.• 

Oark: ""'"e 'll 90 to the country with broken (Xomises if we are kept here 
all sunner." 

StNart: "We need to defeet·the Birksen lllDel"dDents now." 

HenderllOl'I : •1 would not attack the Dirksen a.mendllents." 
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Horn: "We are talking about CORE picket line. around Dirksen." 

Mitchell: "I ' • S11ying ~ftly and with hoiaility that we would hope thel 
tM KUC:hel and Hl.nSflrey st.atMent on violence does sa.e good ." 

Horn: "You would have to crack down on the Dem:x:ratic absent~.· 

Feuh: "1 assi.rne a decision will be rrOOe either 1-boday or next 'nlursday?" 

Mitchell: "Wfl are ready to ineet any time." 

Stewart augqesu that ve all lfll'et. at S:JO P·•· today . 

Biailler indicate. that he does not know who the D£oll(X%atic absentffS are. 

Stewart indicates that the following Democratic senaton are absmt: 
Bartlett, Dodd, DouqU.s, GnMning, Hartke, J.ck9Cln, Kennedy, Muskie, Nel.on, 
Ne!J:>erqer , Pastore, Ribicoff, ~ington, Yarborough, and Young of Oiio. Hart 
aight also be abRnt. 

~ursdiiy, Ap'il 16, 1964, 3:10 p.!...m. 

R:lbert Klmall , Leqial.ative Msist.Ant to R!prMent.ative .John v. Linduy, 
to Stei:tien HOrn, Legislative Assist.ant to ~nat.or Kuchel. 

senate Aepblican Leader ererett Mcfl'.inley Dirk.aen ca.lied Neprnenuitive 
Williall M. Md:ullocti (R<tlioJ over to his oCUoe following the luncheon of the 
House and Senile Atpbllcan policy corm.it.tees. McO.illoc::h found «lie of the 
Dirk~ amerdnents unobjectionable, but he found several objectionable--aud'I 
H the at.ate premiption, and the proposal to Uke the Fair &plo:;ment 
Practices Cbnnisslon out of the busineN of filing auiU. He did not Uke the 
delay involved but he could Uve with it. senaton case and Keating have 
spoken "'ith HcQJllocti. Basically, HOuff Rep.blican Leader Kallec:k doean't 
give a dun. McOJlloch will object but p-obtibly not. 

I bt iefed hi• corcirrning the .ornlng aHting in lfmrpirey 'a oflioe and the 
cloture fight. l\'e then e~ camll!nta on oirkM"n ' a role and agrffd that 
he is dramaitic and want.a to show \.then he fiMlly lands on our a ide that the 
Ntter hu been thoroucllly oongidered. 


